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Abstract
 In today＇s China, which puts priority on economic growth, balancing economic 
growth and environmental preservation is always an important issue. This paper focuses 
on ecological compensation in China. The current ecological compensation program 
faces numerous issues concerning the rationality behind the amount of compensation, the 
compensation period, and the zoning of areas eligible for compensation. Consequently, 
in many areas, local residents are dissatisfied with the government and sometimes clash 
with it. The main issues involve forest preservation policies and the designation of national 
nature reserves, as reflected in projects for natural forest protection and forest restoration 
（from overcultivation）. These policy measures are aimed at preventing destruction of the 
natural environment and land deterioration. Another policy tool is ecological compensation 
that promotes preservation of unique landscapes that are still in a good condition.
 In the Longji Rice Terraces Area, which is the focus of this paper, local residents 
receive from the government various types of ecological compensation that are aimed at 
preserving the vast terraced paddy landscape which has been a tourism resource. Local 
residents are dissatisfied with restrictions on their daily life imposed by strict government 
regulation, as well as with small amounts of compensation. Generally, attention is focused 
on this problem. However, is the situation of the area characterized by a strong government 
and weak local residents who are obedient to the government? One can consider that 
while government regulation exists, local residents increasingly tend to take advantage of 
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上述案例证明，如果政府使用一定的强制力来迫使当地居民维护景观，居民会
有所反感。但是在龙脊梯田地区，政府和当地居民的关系不属于所谓的强硬政府剥
削欺压当地居民的模式。随着社会的快速发展，当地人民的生活也大大改变了，龙
脊居民非常了解现在他们耕作梯田的意义和外界社会对他们的要求。几百年来他们
只是为了收获粮食而耕作梯田，但是开发旅游业以后，其主要目的变成了形成景观
和维护景观。与此同时，居民了解到耕作梯田等于维护景观，维护景观才能享受到
补偿支持。所以在这里存在着“上有政策，下有对策”的模式，当地居民也在利用
机会，按照政府政策和理念做出战略性的自助努力。目前在龙脊梯田地区政府和居
民基本上有着共同的利益，乡村景观维护已经成为扶贫开发政策的核心了。也就是
说，当地的乡村旅游业发展给地方政府和当地居民双方带来了共赢的结果。
７．小结
如今梯田景观是龙脊地区内最大的旅游资源。外部社会对他们的景观有相当高
的评价，这一点在政府实施的政策里也有所反映。维护景观生态补偿是地区内政府
实施的核心扶贫开发政策。一般来说，开发乡村旅游业的过程中，参与旅游业的居
民会增加，最常见的结果是离农，弃农等现象。在龙脊梯田地区也不例外，这一现
象已经开始出现。之所以当地人们在面对乡村景观维护的危机时，需要政府的景观
维护政策和生态补偿的支持，是因为吸引国内外游客的独特的当地景观已成为世界
的公共物品了。同时，为了当地的可持续发展，当地居民的自助努力也是一个不可
缺少的因素。现今，当地居民积极把握时代的变化，认真了解外界社会对他们的需
求，并且战略性地利用政府政策构筑了政府和当地居民之间的良好关系。
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